Introduction
============

Transradial access for coronary intervention has been surrounded by increasing interest due to its clear benefits in terms of patient comfort and lower complication rates. Recent studies have shown that the transradial approach has decreased bleeding site complications as compared to the femoral approach, even in the setting of aggressive anticoagulation and antiplatelet therapies.[@b1-vhrm-5-527] The transradial approach is also associated with early ambulation, lower peri-procedure morbidity, and decreased hospital stay resulting in significant cost savings.[@b2-vhrm-5-527],[@b3-vhrm-5-527] For these reasons the transradial approach is gaining more popularity amongst patients and physicians. Nevertheless, there is a real concern about the future integrity of catheterized radial arteries (RA) as potential conduits for bypass surgery.

The most important complications associated with transradial intervention and angiography include postprocedural RA occlusion[@b4-vhrm-5-527] and nonocclusive RA injury.[@b5-vhrm-5-527] It is also unclear what the immediate histologic changes within the arterial wall are after transradial catheterization. In this study we sought to compare the histologic findings induced by transradial catheterization on the RA with the histology of noncatheterized RAs.

Methods
=======

Study population
----------------

Subjects scheduled to undergo coronary angiogram either via right or left RA, and deemed candidates for CABG were invited to participate in the study. Left radial arteries were harvested and used as bypass conduits in all patients. Patients' with history of any prior RA access, such as for coronary catheterization or arterial lines, or radial dominant hand perfusion were excluded from the study. The subjects were then divided in two groups: one group of subjects whose left RAs were just catheterized prior to harvesting (TRA group), and a second group whose right RAs were catheterized prior to left RA harvesting (NCA group). All the clinical and diagnostic procedural data were recorded. The study protocol was approved by the local Institutional Review Board.

Transradial catheterization protocol
------------------------------------

Either the right or the left RA was used as an access site for cardiac catheterization based on a randomization table, and the corresponding area was prepared conventionally for the examination. Local anesthesia (1 ml of lidocaine 2%) was administered 1 cm proximal to the styloid process of the radius. The RA was punctured with a 21-gauge needle, and a 0.018-inch guide wire was introduced, followed by the insertion of a 5 F hydrophilic-coated sheath (Terumo Somerset, NJ, USA). After the sheath insertion, a solution containing 5 mg of diltiazem, 2500 IU of heparin, and 100 μg of nitroglycerin was injected in the RA. During catheterization, a 260 cm long 0.035-inch guide wire was positioned in the ascending aorta for catheter exchange. Immediately after the completion of the diagnostic catheterization, the sheath was removed and a compression bandage was applied with just sufficient pressure to the puncture site to achieve hemostasis. The compression bandage was removed two hours after sheath removal.

Radial artery biopsy protocol
-----------------------------

The details of RA harvesting and pharmacologic handling of the RA conduit have been the subject of previous publications.[@b6-vhrm-5-527],[@b7-vhrm-5-527] Five-millimeter biopsy sections were obtained from both the proximal and distal end of the RA conduit during harvesting. The distal biopsy specimen was 5 mm from the RA puncture and sheath insertion site, while the proximal biopsy was at least 15 cm away from the RA puncture site ([Figure 1](#f1-vhrm-5-527){ref-type="fig"}). Transverse slices of the vessels were embedded in paraffin. Sections were cut at 5 μm and stained with hematoxylin and eosin. The time between the diagnostic angiogram and RA harvesting during CABG was two to three days.

Microscopic examination
-----------------------

The specimens were examined by a single pathologist, who was blinded to all the clinical information. Sections were qualitatively evaluated for the following changes: intimal hyperplasia, medial inflammation, medial calcification, periarterial tissue or fat necrosis, adventitial inflammation, adventitial necrosis, and adventitial neovascularization. Characteristic images of various findings are shown in [Figure 2](#f2-vhrm-5-527){ref-type="fig"}.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Quantitative data was expressed as mean value ± standard deviation. Fischer's exact test was used to compare the categorical variables. P value of \<0.05 was considered significant.

Results
=======

Forty subjects were initially enrolled in the study. Six subjects, five from the TRA group and one from the NCA group, were excluded from analysis due to distorted proximal or distal RA specimens found not suitable for pathologic review. The final analysis included 34 patients; 15 patients in the TRA group and 19 in the NCA group. There were no significant differences when comparing the two groups for baseline clinical characteristics including risk factors for atherosclerosis, clinical presentation, and severity of coronary artery disease ([Table 1](#t1-vhrm-5-527){ref-type="table"}).

The histological findings of the distal ends of RA's (in the proximity of the puncture site) are shown in [Table 2](#t2-vhrm-5-527){ref-type="table"}. The distal ends of the TRA group had significantly more intimal hyperplasia (73.3% vs 21.1%; p = 0.03), periarterial tissue or fat necrosis (26% vs 0%; p = 0.02), and adventitial inflammation (33.3% vs 0%; p = 0.01) when compared to the distal ends of the NCA group. When the proximal ends of the RA conduit were compared, there were no significant histological differences between the 2 groups ([Table 3](#t3-vhrm-5-527){ref-type="table"}).

The distal ends of the TRA group also had significantly higher intimal hyperplasia (73.3% vs 26.6%; p = 0.018) and adventitial inflammation (33.3% vs 0%; p = 0.011), as compared to the proximal ends of the same arteries ([Table 4](#t4-vhrm-5-527){ref-type="table"}). There were no differences between the proximal and distal ends of RA in the NCA group. Specimens from both groups showed changes consistent with various stages of atherosclerosis (intimal hyperplasia, medial calcification, hemorrhage, adventitial neovascularization).

Discussion
==========

This is the first study examining the early histological changes induced by transradial catheterization on the RA wall. Our findings show both arterial wall injury induced by the introducer sheath as well as diffuse changes consistent with atherosclerosis of the RA unrelated to the catheterization procedure.

Transradial catheterization has gained increasing popularity in the last decade and is considered safer than the transfemoral approach.[@b8-vhrm-5-527],[@b9-vhrm-5-527] However, there has been concern about the clinical significance of RA occlusion or arterial wall injury related to the potential use of the RA as a conduit for bypass surgery.

Persistent occlusion of the RA is reported in 2.8% of the cases of post-transradial catheterization.[@b4-vhrm-5-527] It is usually of little clinical consequence, and it can be minimized by the use of anticoagulation,[@b10-vhrm-5-527] immediate post-procedure sheath removal, and smaller sheath to radial artery ratio.[@b11-vhrm-5-527],[@b12-vhrm-5-527]

Recently there were a few reports of permanent nonocclusive radial artery injury after transradial catheterization. Intravascular ultrasound (IVUS) studies by Wakeyama[@b13-vhrm-5-527] and Mann[@b2-vhrm-5-527] showed luminal narrowing and intima-media thickening in the segments corresponding to sheath insertion following transradial catheterizations. The luminal narrowing was attributed to the trauma exerted by the sheath insertion, similar to denudation injury induced in animal models, rather then negative remodeling as seen in coronary restenosis after angioplasty.[@b13-vhrm-5-527] In our study we found similar changes related to injury in the distal arterial segment, characterized by tissue necrosis, intimal hyperplasia, and adventitial inflammation, while the proximal end of the RA was mostly spared from these pathological changes.

The process of intimal hyperplasia is the earliest response to endothelial injury and consists primarily of migration of medial smooth muscle cells through fenestrae of the internal elastic lamina into the intima.[@b14-vhrm-5-527]

In an experimental model of arterial injury, intimal thickness as early as three days after endothelial denudation was twice that of uninjured aorta.[@b15-vhrm-5-527] In our study, there was significantly more intimal hyperplasia at the end of the artery injured by the introducer sheath when compared to arteries that were never injured. The same findings were observed when the distal ends of the arteries were compared with the more proximal ends, supporting the concept that endothelial denudation is the major trigger of the process. On the other hand, our study found a statistically nonsignificant trend towards more intimal hyperplasia and tissue necrosis in the proximal ends of the TRA group when compared with the NCA group. These findings could be due to chance, or they may suggest potentially diffused arterial damage induced by the introducer sheath. This hypothesis was previously explored by Nagai and colleagues[@b12-vhrm-5-527] who showed progressive, chronic reduction on the diameter of the radial artery measured by Duplex ultrasound two days and 4--6 months after transradial catheterization. Very similar results were obtained by Kamiya and colleagues[@b14-vhrm-5-527] who compared angiographic and pathologic findings of RAs used as conduits for coronary artery bypass between patients who underwent transradial catheterization and those who did not. The mean time interval between the preoperative catheterization and bypass surgery was 46 days, and follow-up angiography was performed one month after surgery. Intimal hyperplasia of the radial artery was seen in 68% of previously catheterized RA and 39% in noncatheterized RA. The authors noted that the grafts used in prior transradial catheterization also showed higher failure rates.[@b14-vhrm-5-527]

Medial calcification was seen frequently (10% to 40%) in both the distal and proximal ends of RA in both groups of subjects. Since the time between the catheterization and the RA harvesting was only 72 hours, we concluded that these findings were related to chronic atherosclerosis rather than secondary to the arterial wall injury during catheterization. The higher but statistically nonsignificant presence of medial calcification in the TRA group may suggest that this group of patients could have had a higher atherosclerotic burden than the NCA group.

An IVUS study of the radial arteries by Oshima and colleagues[@b16-vhrm-5-527] showed that 6.9% of patients had greater than 50% plaque area and 8.6% patients had medial calcifications. In a pathological analysis of 150 distal RA conduits, Ruengsakulrach and colleagues[@b17-vhrm-5-527] observed that more than 5% of the RAs had significant atherosclerosis and more than 13% of the RAs displayed medial calcification. This is in concordance with our findings, which revealed that both the proximal and distal ends of the radial arteries show a spectrum of atherosclerotic changes, from intimal hyperplasia to severe circumferential calcifications irrespective of whether or not they were utilized for catheterization access. These findings suggest an inherent tendency of RA for atherosclerosis, and help differentiate the radial artery from the internal thoracic artery as conduits for bypass surgery.

The present study offers a possible histological explanation to the concerns raised by various clinical studies regarding the disappointing short and long-term outcome of radial arteries when used as bypass conduits. In a randomized study enrolling 561 patients, Desai and colleagues[@b18-vhrm-5-527] reported 8.2% radial graft occlusion and 7% of radial grafts having diffused narrowing at the end of one year. Khot and colleagues[@b19-vhrm-5-527] concluded in an observational study that radial grafts had an increased incidence of angiographically severe stenosis and occlusion as compared to the internal mammary artery and even vein grafts.

Although the small number of patients and the lack of clinical follow-up limited the current study, the histologic findings suggest that the RA is susceptible to atherosclerosis. Although transradial catheterization is associated with increased inflammatory changes in the arterial wall, these changes seem to be limited to the proximity to the access site. While further clinical outcome studies are needed to determine the implications of these histological findings, this study does show that while transradial catheterization induces inflammatory and possibly pro-stenotic changes in the distal RA, the proximal segment of the RA is less affected. Therefore, in the absence of clinical data, the proximal segment of the artery could theoretically be considered as a bypass conduit even in the setting of prior transradial catheterization.
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![Schematic representation of the proximal and distal ends of the radial artery.\
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![Representative sections of the radial artery showing different histopathological findings encountered in the study.\
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###### 

Clinical and demographic characteristics of the study population

  **Variable**                         **TRA group (n = 15)**   **NCA group (n = 19)**   **P value**
  ------------------------------------ ------------------------ ------------------------ -------------
  Age, years (mean ± SD)               59 ± 7.2                 61.3 ± 7.38              0.97
  Sex, male (n, %)                     14 (93.3%)               16 (84.2%)               0.51
  HTN (n, %)                           5 (33.3%)                6 (31.6%)                0.60
  Active smoking (n, %)                2 (13.6%)                7 (36.8%)                0.12
  Family history of CAD (n, %)         2 (13.6%)                6 (31.6%)                0.20
  Diabetes (n, %)                      6 (40%)                  7 (36.8)                 0.56
  Dyslipidemia (n, %)                  3 (20%)                  6 (31.6%)                0.36
  Clinical presentation (n, %)                                                           0.30
  Unstable angina                      6 (40%)                  8 (42.1%)                
  Chronic stable angina                3 (20%)                  2 (10.5%)                
  Non ST elevation MI                  2 (13.3%)                7 (36.8%)                
  Old MI                               2 (13.3%)                2 (10.5%)                
  Congestive heart failure             2 (13.3%)                0                        
  Coronary artery disease (n, %)                                                         0.20
  Two vessel disease                   2 (13.3%)                5 (26.3%)                
  Three vessel disease                 11 (73.3%)               13 (68.4%)               
  Left main and three vessel disease   2 (13.3%)                1 (5.3%)                 

**Abbreviations:** CAD, coronary artery disease; HTN, hypertension; MI, myocardial infarction; NCA, never catheterized arteries; SD, standard deviation; TRA, transradial catheterized arteries.

###### 

Comparison of the histopathology of the distal ends of radial arteries (close to the puncture site) between TRA group vs NCA group

  **Variables**                           **TRA group (n = 15)**   **NCA group (n = 19)**   **P value**
  --------------------------------------- ------------------------ ------------------------ -------------
  Intimal proliferation (n, %)            11 (73.3%)               4 (21.1%)                0.03
  Medial calcification (n, %)             6 (40%)                  2 (10.5%)                0.06
  Medial inflammation (n, %)              1 (6.7%)                 0                        0.44
  Tissue/fat necrosis (n, %)              4 (26.7%)                0                        0.02
  Adventitial inflammation (n, %)         5 (33.3%)                0                        0.01
  Adventitial necrosis (n, %)             2 (13.3%)                0                        0.18
  Adventitial neovascularization (n, %)   0                        3 (15.8%)                0.16

**Abbreviations:** NCA, never catheterized arteries; TRA, transradial catheterized arteries.

###### 

Comparison of the histopathology of the proximal ends (away from the puncture site) of radial arteries between TRA group and NCA group

  **Variables**                           **TRA group (n = 15)**   **NCA group (n = 19)**   **P value**
  --------------------------------------- ------------------------ ------------------------ -------------
  Intimal proliferation (n, %)            4 (36.7%)                1 (5.3%)                 0.074
  Medial calcification (n, %)             4 (36.7%)                3 (15.8%)                0.281
  Medial inflammation (n, %)              1 (6.7%)                 0                        0.406
  Tissue/fat necrosis (n, %)              2 (13.3%)                0                        0.157
  Adventitial inflammation (n, %)         0                        0                        
  Adventitial necrosis (n, %)             2 (13.3%)                0                        0.157
  Adventitial neovascularization (n, %)   0                        1 (5.3%)                 0.559

**Abbreviations:** NCA, never catheterized arteries; TRA, transradial catheterized arteries.

###### 

Comparison between the histopathology of the proximal end and the distal end of radial arteries in the TRA group

  **Variables**                           **Distal end (n = 15)**   **Proximal end (n = 15)**   **P value**
  --------------------------------------- ------------------------- --------------------------- -------------
  Intimal proliferation (n, %)            11 (73.3%)                4 (26.6%)                   0.018
  Medial calcification (n, %)             6 (40%)                   4 (26.6%)                   0.337
  Medial inflammation (n, %)              1 (6.6%)                  1 (6.6%)                    1.00
  Tissue/fat necrosis (n, %)              4 (26.6%)                 2 (13.3%)                   0.337
  Adventitial inflammation (n, %)         5 (33.3%)                 0                           0.011
  Adventitial necrosis (n, %)             2 (13.3%)                 2 (13.3%)                   0.339
  Adventitial neovascularization (n, %)   2 (13.3%)                 2 (13.3%)                   0.339

**Abbreviation:** TRA, transradial catheterized arteries.
